The www.SandiHouse.org website is a 2-page PDF document you can easily email, download, and print out to share with others.

Every gift will help provide a
LIFETIME of clean water!
$8 helps a child/adult
$50 helps a family
$150 helps a school
$300 helps a health clinic

Every $41.01 monthly gift (or
$500/annually) will sponsor a
needy girl or orphan by
providing schooling, supplies, a
bed in the Sandi House, food,
clothing, and medical care.

Gifts of $10, $15, $75, $150,
$300, $1000 or more will
help with needed equipment,
solar lamps, facilities, help
for widows, projects and
leadership training events.

•
•
•
•
•

$8 per Child/Adult to provide clean water (1000 needed = $8,000)
$50 per Family to provide clean water (250 needed = $12,500)
$150 per School to provide clean water (50 needed = $7,500)
$300 per Health Clinic to provide clean water (10 needed = $3,000)
One-time gifts of any size OR $41.01/month OR $500/year
for SANDI GIRL SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS. Your help gives school,
lodging, clothes, food, supplies, and love for a needy girl or orphan:
 Ahumuza Editor (9 years old)  Ainembabazi Vian (10 years old)
 Akampwera Saviour (10 years old)  Ansinguza Esther (8 years old)
 Arinda Promise (9 years old)  Isiga Jovia (12 years old)
 Kyakuhaire Annitah (9 years old)  Namara Praise (7 years old)
 Owembabazi Dinah (8 years old)
• $10 Solar Lights for homes/homework lighting (1000 needed =$10,000)
• $500 Classroom Audio Visual/Screens (12 needed = $6,000)
• $1000 (or more) Facilities, Equipment, Special Needs (10 needed)
The Sandi House is a certified 501©3 charity that provides life-giving and life-changing help
for needy African children, orphans, families, schools, and communities that have connections to
St. Paul’s School in Rukungiri, Uganda, East Africa. The school is academically ranked #1 out of
17 area schools and #90 of out of 60,000 schools in the country!
The Sandi House 96-bed girl’s dormitory at St. Paul’s was built by family and friends as a tribute to
the life, love, and legacy of SANDI KLUTH, who passed away after an 8-year cancer journey in
2010. Sandi’s husband, Brian, remarried in 2013 and he and his wife, Mary Ellen, volunteer their
time every year to return to African to provide valuable help to children and people in need.
Since 2012, nearly $400,000 has been donated by generous and caring people to build the 96-bed
Sandi House, provide Sandi Girl scholarships to needy girls and orphans, expand school facilities,
purchase computers and equipment, and provide #IMAGINE Clean Water filters.
Many Sandi House supporters make donations in honor or memory of
a loved one (i.e. grandchild, child, parent, or others who are or were special in their life).

Executive Compensation and Fundraising Costs = $0.00 - 0%
Brian and Mary Ellen Kluth volunteer their time, cover their own travel costs, and receive no compensation
for their services on behalf of this charity. They personally cover out-of-pocket fundraising costs (travel,
mailings, etc.) to maximize the impact of people’s donations to help change lives forever.
The Sandi House’s is under the umbrella of the ECFA-certified Faith & Learning International nonprofit.
Online Giving: SandiHouse.org Checks: Sandi House 34 Lookout Mountain Cir. Golden, CO 80401
Any Questions? Contact Brian Kluth bk@kluth.org @719.930.4000 or Mary Ellen @ 303.956.9356

